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Lawyers and litigants don't seem

to know it, but they can get their v
sales and all legal advertising done f

in this paper for just half what it

II' will cost in the Enterprise.
t

Saturday is the regular monthly t
conference dlay of the Baptist
church here. There will be preach- s
ins service by the pastor at 11 a. e
min., Saturday and Sunday, and at o
7:30 Sunday evening. Sunday f
school at 10 a. min., and Y. P. meet- t
ing at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Howe of St. Joseph, Mo., b
ropresenting the W. C. T. U. of
America, lectured at the Metho-
dist church here Sunday, at 10 a. li
m., and at the Court-house at 4 p.
m. She is a graceful, interesting
and forcible speaker, and her large ii
audiences were highly pleased. t

a

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

be Kind You Have Alwas Bought a
Bears the F

DIED-At her residence in this a
city at 11:40 a. m. Wednesday,
March 8th, 1899, Mrs. Ella U.
L'herisson; aged 44 years, 10
months and 14 days. .

Deceased was the mother of the I
young man whose death' was re-
corded last week, and her relatives l1
and friends are doubly bereaved. I

They have our sympathy.

Suoceeestal Physicans.
We heartily recommend Dr.

Hathaway & Co., of38; St. Charles li
Street, New Orean*, La., as being
perfo•tly reliable ak& remarkably
aeoeesaful in the treatment of
chronic diseases. I They curet
where others fail.' TJb y never em
ploy traveling doctop. Our read- a
arn if in need of medical' held
should certainly w4 them, and
you will receive fe ot charge
their expert op ' lm of your case
by returnma l. Ty guarantee t
their cures. *

t
We are esorry to the death

of Capt. H- P. Galil' a his home
near Clarence, last Tb . H1e
was one of the old a respected
l iseas~of this par'i and leaves

svwrai children, o relatives
and frlends to mourn , .

O, •- W, Q i.A -.

Capt. L. Casad i President
.fthe It. Wad R6 E. railroad

Wi oibwfed btore railiimd

IN M.EMORIAM.

Albert Terral was born in
Winn parish, La.; departed this
life Feb. 6, 1899.

It is sad to record the (ldeath of
one so young, just started in life
with the anticipations of a bright
future. Truly bath it been said,
"Death loves a shining mark."
For in the bright promises of a
long and useful life, he was called
to other fields in the home beyond
the sky.

In the home circle his bright
smiles and tender sympathy sooth-
ed the sorrow and cares of loved
ones. He was a companion to the
father, mother, and loved wife and
two little babes. His kind voice
is hushed on earth, but in Heaven
be will sing the songs he loved,;
throughout eternity.

We thank God for the beautiful
life which fulfilled its mission.
Nor has his influences ended, it
will live on for ever. We sorrow-
ing ones can draw aside the cur-
tains of future, and look into the
angel face as he smiles and waves
his beckoning hands calling us to
the land of love, where sorrows
are no more.

He joined the Baptist church at
Ragan during the pastorate of his
father, (C. V. Terral) as a church
member he was qonsistent, earnest
and profound. His traits of true
manhood, won for him the esteem,
love and friendship of all who
knew him, and well may it be said:
To know him was to love him,
which was fully manifested by the
large crowd that attended the fu-
neral.

He was deeply impressed when
first taken sick, and for some time
before, said he would not live
long.

The sad wife, father, mother
and two brothers, feel all alone.
He was spared` to his dear wife
but 3 years. 'They miss him ! No
one can fill his place, but may we
all be made better trying to imi-
tate his example of living for God.
God chose to pluck the jewel in
the morning of existence, and we
ask Him in the riches of his grace
to help us to live to meet Albert
in "that far away Thome of the
soul."

May the bereaved family be wa-
tered by the dew of His mercy
from Heaven, and healed with the
balm of his gracious love.

When we see a preelous bloom
That we tended wlth such care,

Rudely taken from our bosom,
How our aching hearts despair.

Sleep on dear'Albert, but not forever.
There will be a glorious dawn.
We shall meet to part no more
In the reourrection morn.

A CHUM.

The Land Oflfe was moved last
eturd&y to the old Peons building

on Washington street.

A negro vas killed Tuesday on
the Eertsog place by Mr. B. A.

Pontenot, who came to town and
sttteadered to the sheriff.

CV. Po~ter- qualited as Diet.
Py. the iha• of this week. The
tinidit•tmnet he fles ashould be

**lp&e -n 4nalt Jttiltn ~ ifr-
.Jt$#ag6 gi oeesled weapon, bigh.
W# robbetv sud destruction ol

$ pejsopiwty sad conspiracy
plaedzs e ille sai property of a

$100 Rewvard, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is "atarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundatio' of the disease, and givi,,g
the patice t strength by building up the
constitut on and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
.'_ Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A Fruit of Civilization.

There is nothing that so plainly
shows the effort that nature makes
to sustain the human body in health
as the high degree of exemption
from disease enjoyed by our peo-
ple, notwithstanding the apparent
efforts they continue to make to
weaken or destroy it. Men abuse
their bodies in a thousand ways;
by excesses; by deficiencies, and
by direct attacks. They work too
hard, eat too much, drink what
they ought not to, and expose their
bodies to malevolent conditions
with a hardihood that is a reproach
to civilization. They do not rest
enough, sleep enough or provide
themselves comforts enough, and
by the practice of many vices di-
rectly assault the citadel of health.
It is no refutation to say that men
have better health than they ever
did, and live longer than at any I
past Noachian period. This is ad-
initted. Our contention is that
that do not have as perfect health,
nor live as long as they should
with all the lights before them.
How many people eat for any
other purpose than to tickle the
palate or abate hunger; or drink
except to allay thirst or pamper a
perverted appetite; or clothe or
house themselves except in obedi-
ence to fashion or to please Mrs.
Grundy I In this enlightened d(lay
the preservation of health is almost
an exact science; and yet how few
even of sanitary scientists prac-
tice thoroughly the precepts they
preach, and how many of them,
and others will eat mince pie when
buttered toast is indicated ;or fried
ham and chile sauce, when baked
apples and cream sauce are what
the system needs? We believe
the time will come when self-con-
trol, and not appetite, will govern
men's acts; w~en dyspepsia will
be classed with immorality, where
it belongs; when catarrhs, colics,
fevers andml fistulas will be as dis-
creditable to a rational man as ava-
rice or vagabondism; when gout
and wifebeating will be equally
reprobated; when rheumatism and
rascality will be repugnant alike to
the normal senses of a highly civil-
ized people; when men ard women
will live a humdred years, and be
young at three score -and ten.
However, this. state of affairs de-
pends to a Ilrge extent upon con-
tingencies. If, as some claim is
indicated by a speck of cloud in
the East, civilizatioR receives a set-
back as it did 1400 years ago, then
this bright fruition will be post-
poned for another thousand years.
But come .it will, in God's good
time.--Texas Farm and uanch.

S,.-....,,..... ,, .•THIEIR:---

SUC CESS.

MEDINE MUSIC CO1
-- DEALERS IN --

SHE T MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRU IENTS,
Conover, Kranich & Bach, Everett and Kingsburg, Pianos

115 BOURBON STREET. NIAR CANAL.

NEW ORLEANS, . . . LA.

M N onpubliy directc at fmactory cost-the1elling exclusrvely to the general

only rm wh on get the Real Exact Value for your money. There are No ent's,
Dealers' orw Middlemen's profits added. V8PEEJIAL OFFERS NOW READY.

SCASH OR ON EASY PAYMENTS. c3
to salt youer reamstances. anos and Organs sahipp don thirty days' trial in your own home
under our special warrant for twenty-fvo years. No money required n advance. late delivery
topurchaser guaranteed. TERS: No Satisfaction, No Pay.
JlEYEliEIWiS - Ou bank, your tank, TEILIS: . o Sft,.No a.
any beak, theoditorofthispapet, or of any AEI4I) forpart culars of ourpop- .
of the multitude of patrons who have pur. ular (o.Partner.hLp lian, by 
chased millions of dollars worth of inetru which any one can ecasly obtain a
menu from us during nearly tO years. 0 OCORNIS Piano or Organ for noth.
now book'"KTo Heart of the People,"contain. rnt FuU exp1laation with every
in a thosand recent references, sent free. c eaaogue,

_ DONUT FAIL TO WRITE AT ONCE to Estabished nearly 50 Years.
CORNISH & CO., > AbIGTON N . i"

?danfaoet•rers of Amer ••en Pianos and Us.

ALLEN & CURREY,
la Manufacturers of

Dealers in Cypress,
Lum lter, IEh ir.g!c YELLOW PINE LUMBER

Laths and Oak
Post, Sash Weights CYPRSS PICKS, MOULDINGS,

and Cord.
BCol a, tM antlds ASH DOORS, BLINDS, IED C\YPRIISS CISTE'RNS, AND

Cntr,""" flu all k ndse A, 1)s n, sons sea
Special Work.

m• ,me ALL KINDS OF BOXES.

OFFICE, Yard and Factory, Telephone 89.

HEAD OF TEXAS AVEU'U.

S SHREVEPORT, LA.

r- PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.

SNEW LIVERY VTABLE ,
DEVARENNE LOLD STAND, ST. DENIS. STREET.

Neatest New Buggies, Freshest Fast: Horses, Polite

attention to all wants.
Specially Prepared for Comme•sial Trav ellersg.

-'Bus Meets all Trains.

Horses and Buggies cared for, Bought, Sold or Traded. Seo ue

for business.
JEFF AARON, Manager.

Wt. . GREIIENAUX, Proprietor.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
H.Manhboim State of Louisiana

vs P'sh of Natchitoches
Elijah Clark 7th Justice Court.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a writ of Fi Fa issued by
R. A. Hawthorn, J. P. of ward 7,
of thebo Parish of Natchitoches, in
favor of H- Manheim and against
Elijah Clark and to me directed, I
will, at twelve o'clock on

SATURDAY. APRIL 1st

at the office of the said J. P. in the
town of Provencal, offer for sale at
public auction theJfollowinmg des-
cribe4 property to.wit: four head
of cattle, forty bushels of corn
more or less; also the S. E. quarter
of the S. W. quarter of Sec. 17,
less six acres belonging to J. J.
HBolt; also the N. E. quarter of.Sec.
20, less 33S acres belonging to Jack
Davis, containing 168 acre;,. all of
said land in Townsip -(7) seven
north, Range (9) West. All of
eai44and being offered for sale sub-
jecttd a mortgage of 68 and (1dol-

Terms of sale cash with benefit of

ap raisement.
J. D,. Salter,

Constable Ward seven.

Feb: 20 o189.:o

Ibave a r sale. se era busbel*
`of; t enuln African Limb s

at the fol ciri -
l .b0 wel,$i0

Ia per h P.oGbav
la~per potiut laWhavr'tetI

wilr at20 ;acres;

&n yeour orderso or my
sct,_:.

:A, A. GQODVWflN J

-I-
A i t M Z ) :_'.. .! - . ,i

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken tp by J. N. Weaver at Wea-
ver P. O., in Ward 2, parish of Nhtch-
itoches, State of Louisiana, one bay
Pony mare, about 12 hands high, with
left fore end hind 'foot white. Brand-
ed with -letter C on left shoulder and
letter E on left jaw. About nine years
old, appraised by W. P. and D. D. Wean-
ver to be worth Seven Dollars. '

The owner is hereby required to cme
forward, prove property, pay chargea
and co. t or said Pony will be disposed
of as the law of said parish directs.

.L J. FULLIN, J. P.
Jan. I8, 1899.

S9OCEssLON SALE.

Armenia! Bates, Tutrix, vs. W. E.

Bates, Tutor and individually,
et. als. No. 12287.

BY virtue.of an order from the Civil
;)Distriet Court of the Parish of Nat-

chitoches and dated second day of Feb-
ruary, 189)9 orderlng. a sale of the prop-
ertybelonging to the successlon of hI.
Lb. ates, dec•ased, and to inme directed,

iit " sell at teussion sWle at the late
residence of the deceased in the Parish
f lNatehitohes, La., on'

Saturday, 11th day o March, 1899,
at 19 o'clock M.;, the following des-
eribed propertybelonging to the said
sucoession, -w•tO:W:

North Ialf of southwest `quarter of
section 31 township 9, range. 8, and
north f south east quarter seo-
,n 8*, tWunhip 9, range 9, contain-
ini 169 aes,:.

uth et qearter of south west
uarteirof ilection 31: township 9, range

8,Q lg 40 ao'e*.
uth hal of south east quarter see-

, io wsehtp 9, range 9, containing

41*0, all of the movables,, such as
the hs od and kitcheji furni-
t ue,W 4lf.:w s i mules, cattle- sheep,
os wagons, "nl all farming irm-

p!nenta belonging .to said succes-
sion. To be sold to the last. and
!ignestbi der for cash. subject to ap-

J: W. 3!EMAN, SIheriff:.
.Ferunary Srd. 1899.

A~. MAND` L,
FWVUO SRO1MXEERB.

~ r e t4 order.
1~AI~i~neatly done..

Th_- y v~r~ L~e I. I

'TRY MTHNEW HO

04

I
WRITE FOR ClIRCULIIR f i M
Sewing Machines we manufacture and

prices lxfore you purchase any othkei.
THE NEW HOME St-WING ACHIt

oRAIGe, MAss.
A8 U'$ on Bqy1tre, 2:. Y" Cleaof. S."

Lo . tn Frmnao. ,,,=
Fon SAle Vn

50 YERAS
EXPERIENT A

I A

CommeaiivAnyone snding a• aktb n
qnJel asertain .u opinion

Tents taken
ni~ with O~i all e,in 

A handsomely Illstrd
enlation of ayWGMj

IU tourtas tpe, F St. I, W
TIlE BOSS BARBEL;
CIHARLEY TUCTKER

presides over the FAMOUS
sorial Parlors on 2nd Street,
the Courthouse, will g̀iveo yw4
best and quickest she, e in to

Hair-cutting in IAll the
styles dlone to porfegtion. (
him.

NOTICE.
On March 13th, 1899,

partnership with H. L. SintI
engage in business in Nap.
ches, and succeed the firm, ll
mon Bros. This 4*ill not
my Proveneal business, whic
be continued in the future.
tho pait.i pat. ISAAC LTUCA

Provencal. La., Jan. 11,1 t

STYLISlH RELIA
ARTISTIC'Q .

ecrakeus.U by Lemdtp 4

M-• CAILLI•
BAZAJ.

NOEBETE R AT ANY
W$F'"h.sptte~rrsI ate Weld In

_ea' chy wul twn In th. IJuiteBl
Ifyourwdaler d s not keep th1m•

THE McCALL COMitPANY,
138 to 146 W l4th Stret, New

jJ t t tAN('I I OFP'OI O :

aSp Fifth Ave.o, gg
5I5 •lark&,et JSt..,S i ,

MSCALL'(
SAG A ZINE.

C o.-at 4


